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The Hntarable the Lieutenant Governor fa Co*^!. pleaspd to directthatnil A ppointmenrs, Orders and Notifications by Government, published in the Java Gov7lment Gnttb, be co»isidered as official, aud duly attendto accoi-Jmgl} bj the parties concerned. (Signed) C. G. HLAGRAVI', Acting Secretary to Government. Bativia, February 18i'2.
Den Tleere Luitenant Gouverneur heef. goe-'gevflndon, te bepalen, dat alle de van «res-ons he.t Gouvernement in de javasche G%toernements Courant, -reiilaast wordende AanstelliHcen, Orders en R-keil3makin-ren als Offi" imoeien worden aangemerkt eu l.yieder als zoodanig moeten worden erkend. (Was getekend) U. G. BI.AGnAVK, Sec. G«i*. ' -W° üe ,ac Bat-Wa!d"n Ifejwj.m* . *
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Proclamation.
WHEREAS by a Proclamation dated

21st January 1812, it was oitiered
that the Courts of Justice at Batavia, Sama-
r*ng and Sourahayashould proceed dm circuit,
once in every six months, for the purpose, of
hearing and trying causes through the,'Districts
under their respective jurisdictions - — and
Whereas by a further clause in that Procla-
mation, the Courts denominated Landraads,
-were continued for f/ying causes where Na-
tives only were concerned, and experience
having proved that much inconvenience at-
tends the absence of the Members of the' s'aig
Courts from the principal Towns, while pro-
ceeding on circuit, and that the said Land-
raads admit of considerable improvement by
being enlarged aud modified more closely to
assimilate with the Native Institutions;—The
Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-
cil has resolved that in future one Member
only, to be termed the Circuit Judge, proceed
from each Court on this duty, and that the
mode of proceeding iv the Court of the Lati-
.draad, to be henceforward termed tiie Resi-
dent's Court, be entirely new modelled. For
these purposes a Regulation has this day beeu
passed, entituled a Regulation '■ for the moa*
effectual administration of Justice in the Pro-
vincial Courts of Java," in which the retjui.
site directions are given 0% these points.

This Regulation is ordered to be translated
into the Native languages, to be duly publish-
ed, aud to have the force of Law from this
date.

That no person may plead ignorance of this
Proclamation, the same, is directed to be pub-lished in the Government Gazette in the En-
gjish and Dutch languages, to be translated
into the Native Jaag-uages, and aihxed at the,
usual places at Batavia, Samarang and Sou-
rabaya.

Given by me, the Lieutenant Governor
of Java and its dependencies, at Ba-
tavia, this 11th day of February 1814.

T. S. RAFFLES.By order of the lion- )
orable the Lieu{enunt>
Governor in Cou/iciL )

C. Assey, Sec. to Guvt.

Proclamatie.
HADEM AAL het geordonneerd was by

eëne Proclamatie gedateerd der, ->lsteJau.jiTv 18!'-\ tjai de Raden van Justitie te«atavia, Samarang en Sourabaya, eens om de*es maanden op een Ronde zouden gaan. fériemde alle rechts-gedfngente verhoren en tevonnissen iv de Districten onder hunne res-
pective Jurisdiction ;—en natkmaal. by eenre periode in die Proclamatie,'de Radeneuaamrf worden Landradeu gecontinueerd

ti tot het verhoren van rechts.gedingen
"■ eeulyk Inlanders betrokken warenen de ondervind;,.; i;o ,e,, d j,^, {

«aa,t. t '■" VlU',***** Rad<-<** vim de voor,naamste steden, dewv ?ï.,„,l » .
e. .Kt -!„..,„ j 7 y° ' tlc Rende eaau,de gezegde Landradeu voor merklykeverbeteringen vatbaar »,.,. a ""-'*'yh.c
vermeerdert en „fuwer^"rUT &?<??Instellingen gelykgesteldtL^'rS:
Luitenant Gouverneur in R,dc bés, gj
,n den vervolge slegts een Lid, die de Rondeer genaamd zal wordeo, van Jeder R 3iu*

leae Ronde, zal gaan, en dat de' manieri»n procederen voor de Landraad, die voortaan de Residents Raad zal genoemd worden"geheel en al liervormd zal worden.—Ten lyle(
,
leinde is op heden een Reglement gearresteerd

ge.tituiee.rd een Reglement " tot het beter adi
imnisfreren van Justitie in de Landradcn van
.' .va" waarin de vereischte bevelen op deze
poinctcn bekend gesteld zyn.De nodige orders zyn gegeven om dit Re-
glement in de inlandsche falen fe laten verta.Ic»- om behoorlyk te worden gepubliceerd,en.om ais een kragtige wet van dato dezes teworden beschouwd.Lu op dat niemand hiervan onwetendheidmag voorwenden, zo zal deze Proclamatieworden gepubliceerd in de GouvernementCourant m de Engelse.he en II illandsche ta-len, earn de Inlandsche talen vertaald en geaffi-

geerd op de gewone plaatsen te Batavia, Sa-
mai'.üig en Sourabaya. "" ■

Gegeven door my de Luitenant Gouver-
neur van Java en dies ondei»iVoeighedeti,
te Batavia op dezen . 1 lde d;ig van Fe.
binary 1814., TH. S. RAFFLES.

Ter'ordonnantie van J
'den Luitenant Gouver-jj-

neur iv Rade. )
C. Assby, Sec. van 't Gouvt.

Publication.
"fVJ°'ffC£ is hereby given, thalal! the Tolls[JLn , and Imposts heretofore exacted on the. Navigation and Trade of the Solo river have
been abolished,,and that the Navigation and
Trude of the said river has been declared free.

This notice to be translated into the Native
languages and affixed al the usual places at
Batavia, Samarang aud Sourabaya, and at the
several Bandhars iv the provinces ofthe Native
Princes.

By order of the Honorable the Lieu tenant
Governor in Coucil.

C. ASSEY, '
Secretary to Government.

Batavia. Feb. 11, 1814.

Publicatie.
WORD mits dezen bekend gemaakt, dat

alle de Tollen eu Geregtigheden. de-
welke voorheen geheven wirden voor het va-
ren en hiiiidelci. op de Rivier van Solo afge-
schaft zyn, en dat het bevaren eu handelen

;s de gezegde Rivier vry verklaard is.Deze Bekendmaking moet in de InlandscheTalen vertaald en op de gewone plaatsen teBatavia, Samarang en Sourabaya, en op deonderscheidene Baudharyen iv de VorstenLanden geaiïigeerd worden.
Ter Ordonnantie vau den Heer LuitenantGouverneur in Rade.

C. ASSEY
Sec. van 7 Government.Batavia, den\\ de Feb. 1814.

Publication.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the amount

of Batavia Paper Currency recognizedi*i the Proclamation of the Right Honorablethe Governor General, under "date the 11th
September, 1811, having been received and
deposited iv the Honorable Company's Trea.
sury, and provisionally withdrawn from cir-
culation, the public Oncers have been direct-ed to discontinuethe receipt of the said Cur-
rency from this date.

By Order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
C. ASSEY,

_; Secretary to Government.Batavia, Feb. 3, 1814.

Publicatie»
WORD mits dezen bekend gemaakt,dat naardien het montant van Bata-viasch Papiere Geld, het welk in de Proclam-
atie van den Hoog Edele Gestrenge HeerGouverneur Generaal, van den 11da Septem-ber, 1811, erkend is geworden, in de EdeleCompagnies Treasurie is ontfangen en provi-sioneel buiten circulatie gebragt, de publieke
Ambtenaren orders hebben ontfangen om hetgezegde Papiere Geld niet meer te ontfangen
na dato dezes.

Ter Ordonnautie van den Heer LuitenantGouverneur iv Rade.
C. ASSEY,

Sec. van het Gouvt.
- 71 lA Fc'b' 3' 1814-

Mm SLOANECIEGS ave *» inform the GentlemenX, R £ haJeb£?n Ple*««- to subscribeto tie Raffle for his Arab Horse, that itwill take place at his Premises in New-Port htreet, at twelve o'clock on Thuis-day next, the Sith instant, where a personwill attend to receive the subscription.

Notification.
' hl

IN conformity with the Proclamation of
.; November last, w herein the Java

Silver Rupee,is declared to be the standard
silver .corn of tiiis Island, Notice is hereby
given that the Promissory Notes of the Lom-
bard Bank issued from and after this date
will bear the following form:

■■._..» .^i.. i iI. i ' mmm

JVo. Êtipees L,
Batavia, the 1814.

The Director and Commis-
sioners of the Lombard Bank

f
do promise to 'pay within six iMonths from the date hereof, $3
or at such other period as may >3be notified in the JavaGovern.
ment Gazette, to the Bearer, St
the sum of ~ Java Rupees,
in laxfttt currency of this colo.

y\ njh together zeith the Interest<*J | thereon at the rate of six perBï Scent i>er annum from the date
g-J jj/u-i-e..-/, and on the Security oflithe Estates Mortgaged under

the Publication of the Ist No-
vember 1813.

THE DIRECTOR OF THE BANK.

In likemanner the Treasury notes of Go.
vernment will in future be made-otit for Java
Rupees instead of Spanish Dollars as here.
tofure.

Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C ASSEY, Sect, to Govt.Batavia, >
Febr. 7, 1814. $

Notificatie.
OVEREENKOMSTIG met deProclama-

tie van den lste November laatst leden,
waarin de. Javasche Zilvete Ropy verklaard
word de Standaard van de Zilvere M uut van
dit Eiland te zyn, word mits dezen bekend-
gemaakt, dat de Bank-bricven van de Bank
van Leening, dewelke na dato dezes worden
uitgegeven, van het volgendeModel zullen zyn.

No. jatqjetë_ L.
Batavia, the 1814.

7'he Director and Commis-
sioners of the Lombard Bank
do promise to pay within six
Monthsfrom the date 'hereof, JkJ
or at such other period as may J?be notified in the Java Govern- I e»
ment Gazette, to the Hearer, t»
the sum of JavaRupees,
in lawful currency ofthis colo-

tt*t ny, together wilh the Interest
o U/t^reon at the rate of six per3* Icent per annum from the date
8? |p<?,'6'°.A ar>d °n tiie Security of

' ''the Estates Mortgaged -under
the Publication of the Ist No.
vember 1813.

THE DIRECTOR OF THE BANK.
Iv gelyker voege zullen deTresaurie Notenvan het Gouvernement in den vervolge, uitge-maakt worden voor JavascheRopyen, in steedevan Spaaj.sche Matten geiyk voorheen.
Per Ordonnantie van den Heere LuitenantGoverneur iv Rade.

C. ASSEY, Sec. van 't Gouvt.Batavia, den )
7de February 1814. $

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Sixthhalf-yearly Lottery of the ProbolingoPaper Currency, will take place on the IstProximo, at the SUdt-house in Batavia, inthe usual manner.

By Order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
C. ASS-EY,Secretary to Government.

Batavia, Feb, 7, 1813.

Advertentie.
WORD mits dezen bekendgemaakt, dat

de Zesde half jaarlyli'sche Lotery
van het Probolingo Papiere Geld, zal plaatshebben op den lste vau de volgende Maandop het Stadhuis te Batavia vol vs de gewoone
wy/.e.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heerc LuitenantGouverneur in Rade.
C. ASSEY,

Sec. van hel Gouvt,
Batavia, den7JeFeb. 1814.

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Prizes

drawn in the Fifth Probolingo Lotte,
ry on the Ist November last, will be payable
in silver at the Treasuries of Samarang andSourabaya, on or after the 25th instant,and that for the accommodation of the hold,
ers of those Prizes in Batavia, the same willin like manner be payable at Batavia in Tre3.
sury Notes.

By Order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
J. DUPUY,

Deputy Secretary to Govt.
Batavia, Feb. 7, 1814.

Bekendmaking.
WORD mits dezen bekendgemaakt dat

de Pryzen getrokken by de Vyfde
uitloting van Probolingo Papier op den lsteNovember laatst leden, betaalbaar zullen zyn
in Zilver, by de Tresaurie te Samarang er,'te
Sourabaya, op of na den 25ste dezes—En dat
tot gerief van de houders van uits-etrokkone
Probolingo Papieren te Batavia, dezelve in ge.
lyker voegen alhier zullen worden uitbetaald
in Tresaurie Noten.

Ter Ordonnat ievandenHeere LuitenantGouverneur in Rade.
J. DUPUY,

Adjunct Sec. van het Gouvt.
Patavia, den 7de)

Februray 1814. $

Advertisement.
HOTICE is hereby given, that it is the in.tention of Government to expose toPublic sale on the Ist clay of March next, the
several Opium Farms for thevpnsuing officialyear, commencing with the Ist of May.

The Farmers to supply themselves withOpium, and the defined regulations for therespective Farms to be published hereafter.By order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
C ASSEY,

Secretary to Government.Batavia, Feb. 11, 1814.

Advertentie.
WORD mits dezen bekend gemaakt daihet Gouvernement van Voornemen»is, om op den lste Maart aanstaande by Pu.blieke Verkoop op te veilen, de onderschie-dene Amphioen Pagten voor het aanstaandeofficieel Jaar, beginnende met den lste Mey.De Pagters zullen zich zelven moeten voor.
zien van Amphioec, zullende de geextendeer.de Reglementen voor de onderscheidene Pag.ten hierna gepubliceerd worden.

Ter Ordounantie van deu Heere LuitenantGouverneur iv Rade.
C. ASSEY,

Secretaris van 't Gouvernement*Batavia, den 11de February, 1814.
-— ■ !" " II ||

Advertisement.
A T the house No. 10, Newport-streef,

-LSL is fo be had for lieady-mouey,Ladies' Shoes — Prime Gun PowderSouchong and Hyson Teas—Camp Oots—Couches—Bedsteads—Dining aud Camp
Tables, «Sec. &c.
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APPOINTMENT.
Mr. J. C. Baud, first Assistant in the Se*

cretai'j's Office at Batavia.

Afier the publication of our Extra run
Tuesday last, we had. hoped to receive
some further particulars of intelligence by
the Hercules for insertion in our present
number, but we regret to say that we have
been disappointed. Only one news-paper
has been received from the Cape by that
vessel, and its contents were all published
in our last Exl ra— Weknow, however, i hat
English Papers to the 7th September had
arrived at the Cape before tiie departure
of the Hercules, and the following Heads
of News have reached us verbally and
through the medium ofprivate letters.

It is said that immediately after the con-
clusionof the armisticeand the declaration
of Atisiria against France, Bonaparte at-
tacked the Austrians with partial success;
but that Bernadotte came up with a con-
siderable Swedish and Prussian force ami
attacked th© French Army in the rearj
that he completely rouied them and forced
them to retreat towards France.—The same
accounts state that Denmark Ijad joined
the allies, and that Hamburgh had been
totally destroyed by the French. It is also
stated, that Marquis of Wellington was
advancing into France.

It must be observed that we cannot
pledge ourselves for the veracity of these
statements, which have notreached us in
any official shape, having received them
merely in verbal communications, or from
private letters of which we have been fa-
vored with a perusal.

But even on a view of only the authen-
tic intelligence taken from the Cape Town
Gazette and given in our Inst Extra, we see
great reason to be pleased with the prus-

JmricE,

NOTICE is hereby giver., that all
Gentlemen wishing to have a pri-

vate Audience with the Honorable (he
Lieutenant Governor, will be received at
the Government-house on every Thursday
-morning in each week, between the hours
of ten and two, and are requested to sig-
nify their wishes in writing during the
week to the Aide-de-Camp in waiting.

THOS. OTHO TRAVERS,
Aide-de-Caïnp.

Bekendmaking.

WORD mits dezen bekend gemaa&f,
dat alle Heeren die verlangen

o-i -sen Private Audiëntie met den Hoog
Edele Heer Luitenant Governeur te heb-
ben, op Donderdag morgen van ieder week
it'n Goiivernememls huisé zullen Ontfan-
gen worden, tusschen Tienen Twee uuren
wordende zodanige Heeïen verzogt om
hunne wenschen gedurende de week in
Geschrifte aan de Aide-de-Camp die de
opwagting heeft bekend te maaken.

THOS. OTHO TRAVERS,
Aide-de-Camp.

*■ ■ " ■ — ■■■- ' -a

Advertisement.
A TREASURY NOTE, for One Hun-

dred SpanishDollars No 2462,. bear-
ing date the 20th December, 1813. having.
been lost on the road between lvalue Tan-
jang and the Town of Cheribon, the said

being the property of Lieutenant Oliver,
of the 3d Volunteer Battalion, Notice is here-
by given, that payment thereof has been stop-
ped at ihe public Treasury.

J. G. BAUER, Accountant.
Batavia, Feb. 7, 1814.

Advertentie.
TTJIEN TREASURY NOOT voor Een
Jtld Honderd Sp. Dalers, No. 2462, ge-
dateerd op den 20ste December 1813, ver-
loren geraakt zynde op de weg tusscheu Kalie
Tanjong en Cheribon, toebehorende aan den
Luitenant van het 3de Volunteer Battalion
Oüva, werd mits dezen bekend gemaakt, dat
de betaling voor dezelve uit de generale Trea.
sury is geiuterdiceerd door

J. G. BAUER,
Batavia, <} Boekh Generaal,

den 7de Eeb. 1814. i
"*--azi*==-*-«rr---*-*-*-**^^ i ■ ' ■— ■-^■^=a

Advertisement.
IVTOTICF- is hereby given, that the Hold-

N ers of Bank-notes, the date of which
lias expired, and the payment of which has
conseqnentl) becomedue, may, on applica-
tion to the Director .and Commissioners of the
Lombard Bank, receive Colouial Produce in
payment thereof as follows :—Coffee will be delivered at the Government.
Stores, at any port of the Eastern Districts,
including Cheribon, at the rate of 6 Spanish
Dollars per Pecnl.

Rice, will be deliverer] at the Stores, at the
rate of 35 Spanish Dollars per Coyang at
Batavia, and 25 Spanish Dollars in the East-
ern Districts, in all places where that article
is disposable by Government.

By Order of the Director and Commission-
ers of the Lombard Bank.

P. DECKER, Secretary.
Batavia, Feb. 9, 1814.

Advertentie.
"flrnrVORD hier mede bekend gemaakt, dat

V v de houders van Bank.noten, waar
*van de datum ter afbetaling verscheenen is, en
waar van die betaling gevolgelyk door den
Directeur en Commissarissen van de Bank
Tan Leening moest plaats hebben, daar voorin
voldoening kannen ontvangen, de volgende
Coloniale Producten.

Cofl'y, die afgeleeverd zal worden in 's Gou.
vernements Pakhuisen, op enige plaatsen
in de Oostelyke Districten, Cheribon daar
onder gereèkend, voor Zes Spaansche Matten
de piecol.

llyst, om afgeleeverd te worden tegens 35
Spaansche Matten de Coijang op Batavia, en
togens 1b Spaansche Matten de Coijang in de
Oostelyke Districten, en alle andere plaatsen,
alwaar dat articul by het Gouvernement in
voorraad sal zyn.

Ter order van den Directeuren Commissa-
rissen van de Bank van Leening.

P. DECKER, Sec.
Batavia, den 9de Feb. 1814.

BE aanstaande Algèmeène Vergadering
van het Rataviaasch Genoot-

schap staat gehonden te worden op Don-
derdagden 3de Maart aanstaande, <rewo-
ner ure, in 's Gouvernement» Huize op
Ryswyk.

J. Th. ROSS,
Secretaris.

Batavia, >den 17. Eeb. 1814. $

Advertisement.
ALL Persons indebted ld the Estate

of the late EDMUND JOHN-
SON, Esq. Assistant Surgeon in His Ma-
jesty's 24th Regiment of Foot, and Sur-
geon to the General Hospital, Weltevre-
den, are requested to pay their Debts, or
make known their Claims to (he under-
mentioned Executors, on or before the
10th March, 1814.

ROBERT BADENACTT,
THOS. OTHO TRAVERS,
RICH. THOS. SMITH,

Batavia, . > Executors.
Feb. 14, 1814. J
i" ■ i i ..I- ,,

AUCTION
On Wednesday next, the 23d Inst.

WILL BE SOLD

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
AT THE

GEJYERAL HOSPITAL,
WELTEVREDEN,

THE EFFECTS
OF THE LATE

Ed. Johnson, Esq.
SURGEON, GENERAL HOariTAL,

CONSISTING OF

HOUSEHOLD Fjmaiture—«Carriages
and Horses—a valuable collection

oi tSooks— Wearing Appaivt—Hospital
Clothing and various other Articles.

lioßEtiT Badenach,
Thos. Otho Tuayers,
Rich» Thos. Smith,

Executors.
Batavia, >

Feb. 14, 1814.$
FOR SALE BY AUCTION,

VENDUE DEPARTMENT,
AT THEIK OFFICE,

IN
B -\T \ VIA

Ok THURSDAY the' 24th Inst.
WITHOUT RESERVE, 'A SELECTION of Choice bOOKS, in j

various languages, and the best Ldi-
tions, from the valuable Library of the late
Dr. Hunter, consisting of the most approved
Works in every branch of Science auu Liter-
ature.

Catalogues will be published previous to
the (lay of Sale.

Payment to be made in any Currency of
the Island, and a credit to be given for sin. .
months.
«"--.". . —i ——; —■-,--— Tee ,—_

Vendu Advertbsementen. ,
Door Vendu meesteren zullen de volgende Vendu- 'ties worden gehouden, als:
Op Maanuag, den 11ste Februaiy, ISI4.

VOOR het Negotie-huis van Mr. Gra-
ham, staande aan de Wcstzyde van de

Groote Rivier, van Javase Lywaten, Yzer- *
werken en andere goederen meer.

Op Dingsdag en l 'rydag, den 11 en 15ste -
February, 1814.

VOOR het Negotie-huis van William '

Watt, staande nan de Oostzyde vaii de *
Groote Rivier, van diverse goederen, waarvan
nader een Catalogus zal worden uitgegeven. '
Op Woensdag, den 13ste February, IS 14. <

VOOR het gebouw van de Bank van Lee-
uing, ten overstaan van Commissarissen

van het Coilegie der Bank van Leening. van
eenige vervallen panden, bestaande in Juwe. j
len, Goud en Zilverwerken, welke op Dings- .
dag den 22ste February voor een ieder ten
toon zullen worden gelegd s'morgeiis van 9 -
tot 11 uuren, en zulks onder de gemaakt* !
bepaling by Gazette van den 12de Feb. 1814 '

Advertentie.
ALZO den Sequester Jacop Grrrit

van Oerren, in zyn voorsz. kwali-
teid aanvaard hebbende den Boedel en
nalatenschap van wylen A. Couperus, 'm
leven President van deze Rade, by Re-
queste in dato 15de September Ao. Po.,
verzogt en geobtiueerd heeft mandameiit
by Ediefe advalvus curie, ter iudaging
Van alleen een iegelyk die vermenen fnog-
te eeuig regt, actie of pretentie the hebben
op voorsz. Boebel en nalatenschap, om i
zig in <\cn tyd van twaalf maanden, ofie
in drie termynen ten ordinaire Raad-zaale
alhier te addresseren van vier tot vier
maanden.

Zo is het dat den Deurwaarder van
welmeldc Rade J. HertsveJd, voor do
tweede maal dagvaard, alle eu een iegelyk
die vermenen inogte eeuig res-t, actie of
pretentie op voorsz. Boedel te hebben,
die te institueeren tegens Woensdag den
2de Juiiy aanstaande, om het Istedefauhl
te purgeeren ter ordinaire Raad-zaale vau
Justitie.

J. A. HERTS7 E LD,
Sourabaya," > Ges. Expl.

den 2de Feb. 1814. >

TE X.OOP,
E2 geüeele lading van de

Brik Hercules9
BESTAANDE IN LOUTER

KAAPSCHE PRODUCTEN,
ALS VOLGD —ALLE soorten van drooge Vrugten,

Zuur-kool, en andere IngelegdeGroentens, Thuyn Zaden in soort. Azyn,Meel, Boter, Vleescli van de nienwe zou-
ti.-ty in de Algoa Baay, gezoute Kaap-
sche Hammen en Tongen, alio soorten
van Kaapsche Wynen, als witte en rodeConstant ia* keurlyke oude Kaapsche Ma-deira, Steen-en llaane poot Wynen, van
de wyn kopers de Heeren Abrn. deVilliers, Clnistban. Bresier en Comp ,
P. Woulers en Paul Roux, ook eenigekasten fyne Kaapsche Wynen in bot-
tels, vau de Heer Frans Becker, als me-
de eene kleine quant iteit oud Yzer als
ballast-—Monsters van meest aile deze
waren zullen dagelyks van aanstaande
Maandag- al' aan, ten huize van F. M.Kilian te zien zyn.

De Eigenaars verkiezen liefst deze ges
hele Lading iv massa te verkopen zo dra
dezelve geland is, ten huize van M, Kittig-berg, staande in de Lepel-str.iat; de ver-
dere particulareteiteó en conditien dezerverkoping gelieven de Kooplief hebberszig te int'ormeeren by opgemeUle Kilian,

W. G. MARTIN, & COMP.
Batavia, den 18 February, 1814.

Advertisement.
ALL Persons having any Claim on. the Estate of the fate Chinese Lieu-
tenant SIM TJINKO, or -nay be in-
debted therein, are requested by Jan
Malgo, in his capacity as special At-
torney lor the Administrators oi' said Es-
tate, Liie Chinese SIM I'JiNKO auu SIM
KHEENGÖ, to send in iheir Claims
W-ithi.il two months from tins date, at the
O.uce ot Mr. Jan Burger, Notary, New-
port-street.

Batavia, >Feb. 19, 10,4- \
Advertentie.

ALLE de geene die its te pretenderen
beseft dan wel schuldig i», aan dei»

boe'üel van wylen deu Luitenani der Chi- '
ivse Sim Tjinko, word mils deze door Jan
Mulgo, in qualiteit ais speciale gemagtig-
iien vau de Administrateuren dier boedel,de Chineseii Sim Tjoeyko en Sim Kheeng-
ko verzogt, binnen den tyd van Twee
Maanden na dato dezes het zelve op te ge-
ven ten kantore van den Notaris Mr. Jan
Burger.

Uatavïa, 1
den 19de Feb. 1814. ’Messrs. SHRAPN E LL 'fcO

"

HAVING admitted Mr. JOHN DA-
VIDSON a Partner in their Finn,

o:> the Ist of .January last, take Ibis oppor-
tunity of announcing the same, and of
publishing their intention of conducting
their business henceforward under the linu
of SHRAPNELL, SK ELTON and CO.

HaTafia, Feb. 12, LSI 4.

MESSRS.
SHRAPNELL, SKELTON $ CO.

HAVING been appointed by the
" Canton Insuuance Society, to

act as its Agents at Batavia, are prepared
lo grant such Policies of Insurance on
Ships and Merchandize, as shall accord
with the insl ructions tiVy have received.
Baravia, Feb. 12, 1814.

For: sale
BY PRIVATE CONTRACT,

THE BRIG

MINEiiVA,
Burthen 142 Tons,

IN PERFECT UEPWR AND EQUIPMENT.
For particulars enquire at (he

OFFICE
OF

Messrs. SHRAPNELL, SKBLTON& CO.
Bataiia, be'>. it, 1814.

FOR SALE,
AT

Messrs. Shrapni/l, Skelion $" Co.'s
WARE HOUSES,

Tin: Foi.lowi.vb

CONSIGNMENTS.
IV/JTVDEIRA, London particular, in
CLARET, A damson's English, in wholeand half chests
BR \NDT, Cognino, in casks of 65 velts,

or about 136 gallons each.

CAPE WINE, in cask ofabout 65 gal-
lons each.

GENEVA, in casks of about 126 gallons
each.

PIECE GOODS, coarse, of every des-
cription, from Sural and Bengal.

CANVAS, from England and Calcutta.
ROPE, from England and Manilla.
FRU J TS, dried, from Persia.
DHOLL, from Bengal.
SADLERY, in chests, from England.
Window glass, in chests,
TIN SHEETS, inchests.
IRON HOOPS.
COARSE CUTLERY, &c. &c.

8.-tTAfiA, Feb. 12, 1814.

31ESS l>S.
SLOANE $ McNAUGHTON,

Beg leave to inform their Friends and the
Public.

THAT THEY HAVE FOR SALE,
AT TÏl*;iR

WAR E- HO USE,
no. 2#3,

Ne:r/-;}rt-street.

MADEIRA Wine,' Brandy and Gene-
va, of different qualities—Superb

Cashmere Shawls, of various patterns—-.
Patna Table Cloths, of different 'sizes—
Patna and Dacca Towels—Double and
single barrelled Fowling Pieces—Pistols,
with apparatus eoinplete, from the ;

> houses iv London—China Paper, or a ve-
ry superior quality—Silks and Crapes, of
various colors—Hyson and Bohea Teas*also, a variety of other China Articles—^
Gun-powder, in pound emmisters, and
Shot, of different numbers—Ready-made'
frilled Shirts, and plain Waistcoats,
Pantaloons, &c, —Square Iron—Cullery—Aiiroren-s—Serges of different colors, well
adapted for Livereis or lining of Carriages
—Plain and cut Tumblers—-Wine Glass--*
es, <&c.—Boots and Shoes—Buggy Har-
ness — Posliiiion Harness, with yellow
mountings— Sauces— Mustard— Vinegar,
aud a variety of other Articles, too tedious
t<> mention.

CURRENT VALUE
PSnit. t-'st.

(fir Lombard Rank Notes in Java Rupees -\ P.C
0 i during tbe week endinsr the IS-' C gg

( February, 1814 )
C. "itSW-T,

Sctretarg to Government.BATATfA, }
February 18, 1814. \

~ ' - " ■ -J i

TO CORRESPONDENTS.The Ommiinio.v'on of IVoïmkfi-i, arrived too -
■ late for insertion this -week.. man , ■■ 'v , m-jl^lmS

ERRATA T\ NO. 99.
To 'be sl-rnntiires affixed to the address presented by

fhe Dnlcrt Inhabitants of Samaranit to tbc Civil Com-
missioner, Should be added the following :—

Mr. von -VVinelcelman,— yon .Tett,
.— van Oostheim.



peet ofaffairs ón the Continent.—The junc-
tion ófAustria with the allies must, produce
the most favorable effects, for Bonaparte
can scarcely cope for any time against his
opponents after such an immense addition
to their strength. The arrival of Moreau
must also be considered a most fortunate
event for the allies.—The exalted talents
of that great General are too well known
to require comment, and the French Army
are so much attached to him, that it is
highly probable a great proportion of it
will not fight against the troops under his
command.—The capture of'Stralsund by
the British will in a great degree open the
Continent to our commerce, affording a
irharket for the vast quantities of Colonial
Produce now in England.

We have received the Act of Parliament
renewing the Company's Charter, of which
we have commenced an Abstract, consist-
ing of ihe principal features, the first part,
of which will be found in another part of
our paper; we preterthis mode ofcommu-
nication to that of publishing portions of
the act itself in our succeeding numbers, as
the official'language is so prolix and dif-
fuse.

The Honorable Company's ship Juliana
had not arrived in England on tbe 7th Au-
gust last.

The Lady Governess returned to Bata-
via on Tuesday evening, and held a Draw-*
ing Room the next day, which was attend-
ed by most of ihe English and Dutch La-
dies of the Settlement.—The Honorablethe
Lieutenant Governor arrived at Batavia the
following day.

A Grand Ball and Supper were given by
Win. Robinson, Esq. to a very numerous
parly, at Groanong Saharee, on Thursday
Evening, in honor ofthe Birth-day of our
amiable Lady Governess, who with the
Honorable the Lieutenant Governor, the
Commander of the Forces, and Mrs.
Nightingafl, lionored the party with their
presence. The arrangements and decora-
tions were nearly the same on this occasion
as usual tit the pnblfc celebration of the
Birth-days ofthe Royal Family. We can-
Cot, however, refrain from .'noticing an im-
provement in the fitting up ofthe dancing
reom-, which we never before observed on
Bimflar occasions. The musicians were

S laced in a gallery elevated above the
our ofthe Room at the extremity on the

light. This gallery was very tastefully
decorated wilh coloured linenand flowers,
producing a very pleasing effect. The
Wayangs or China plays, which are ge-
nerally placed in the garden near the
house, were on Thursday Evening pitched
on the opposite bank of the River, by
which means the noise and inconvenience
usually sustained by the visitors was avoid-
ed, while the native spectators had more
r-ooni and convenience to gratify their
taste for these dramatic exhibitions.

The Company began to assemble about
8 o'cleck, soon after which the merry
dance began, and its mazy evolutions were
performed with great spirit until near
twelve, by a numerous baud of the
beautiful and gay.-—About midnight the
party adjourned from the dance, the
lounge, and the Card Table, to an elegant
supper, in which was combined all that
fancy could invent, with all that luxury
could wish for, and of which it is sup-
posed about two hundred persons partook.
At one the supper Tables were deserted,
and the dancers returned to their enliven-
ing exercise,—After the first dance was
concluded, the distinguished visitors quit-
ted the festive sceue,aml the party dispers-
ed by slow degrees, highly gratified with
the amusements of the evening and the
liberality of their hospitable entertainer.

The Honorable Company's Cruizer An-
telope, captain Half, will sail from this
Port to-day for the Island of Biinca, wilhTreasure and Dispatches for thai Set-
tlement; we understand she is to return
directly to Batavia.

The brig Hope sailed yesterday for the
Cape of Good Hope, and eventually for

and. —We have not, heard that she
conveyed any Passengers from hence.

The Minerva, Captain Richardson, is ex-
pected fo sail daily for England, as also (he
Coromandel, laden with prize property. —The brig Covelong, Captain Eddis, will
fc iii in a day or two for Beneooien and the
oast of Sumatra.

Mutiny on board the Governor Raffles.
Aye are concerned to state that a very

serious mutiny occurred on board the ShipGovernor Raffles, on her passage from thisPort to England, in consequence of which
she was obliged to put into the Cape, fromwhence Captain King wrote an account ofthe circnmstance to his owners, who have

favored us with his letter from which we
take the following particulars.

The ship being about 200 miles from
the South Point of Madagascar on the 9th
November last, the Captain being below,
at 2A. M. heard a violent noise and.con-
fusion on deck; he immediately ran up the
Companion Ladder, to sec what was the
cause of it, but was met half way by a .Ja-
vanese Sailor, who struck him on the head
and -knocked him down senseless.—TheCaptains servant had the presence of mmd
to bind up the wound with a napkin, or
his master would probably have bled to
death, ns the blood flowed very profusely.
Fortunately, however, he recovered in a few
minutes, when be found himself in the Ca-
bin with Mr. Otin, the first Officer, (severely
wounded and senseless,) the second Officer,
two Servants, two Seacunnies, (badly
wounded,) and a Tindal slightly wounded.
All the Hatches were made fast ; they took
down all the Musquets and Pistols, and
while they were loading them, the Car-
penter, two Seacunnies and three lascars
came to the after grating and were admit-
ted into the Cabin ; they said the Javanese
of the watch below had got upon deck and
made the fore-scuttle last—and that the
Carpenter had broke through the foremost
bulkhead for them to make their escape
aft.—Atday light in the morning(10th No-
vember) the Captain and such others in
the Cabin as were effective, armed them-
selves, broke open the after-scuttle, and
endeavoured to shoot the man at the helm,
but could not succeed from the Javanese
throwing down a quantity of water and
blocking the scuttle up again.—They then
cut four holes through the Companion, by
means of which they fired on deck.—in
this situation they saw some of the Java-
nese throwing the cargo overboard out of
ihe main Hatchway.—At about 8 in tbe
morning Ihey succeeü-ed in breaking open
the Companion and got upon deck; they
then drove all (he Javanese before the
mainmast, and began to clear away the
Quarter Deck Guns.—TheSerahgand five
lascars who were on Deck with the Java-
nese now came aft and joined the Captain's
party, who learnl from them that the o-un-
ner, the cook, a seacuimy, and tour lascars
had been killed and thrown overboard.
When the Javanese saw the guns loading
they ail went down the fore-scuttle with
the exception of four ofthem, who finding
they could not escape alive, threw away
their weapons and surrendered.

These men were secured-aft,and alnsear
sent below with a mnsquet to watch the
motions ofthe Javanese who had escaped
there. The fore hatches were then taken
off, but this not. affording the means of
firing at the Javanese, the fore pa
the deck was scuttled for that purpose.
It was then found that they had got
through the bulk-head between the love
and main hatchways, and as they could
not be got at before it grew dark, at 6 p. m.
all the hatches were again put on and
nailed down, except one quarter of the
main hatch, where a loadedgnu was point-
ed down, and a strong watch placed.
The jolly boat was then lowered down,
the Javanese who had surrendered put
into it, and the boat made fast astern: The
remainder of the crew were then stationed
iv proper situations for the iiijjht. Ato the
nextmorning(Thursday 1 IthNov.) all the
hatches were taken off and guards placed
over them. Some of the Javanese were
then seen in the Forecastle, and some
abaft the foremost bulk-head. Five men
armed were sent down in the square of tiie
fore hatchway and guarded the hole inthe bulk-head to prevent the others from
getting into the Forecastle. The two
Javanese then in the Forecastle, who were
the Ringleaders, were then shot aud
thrown overboard; the others, eleven in
number, then called out that they would
surrender. They were accordingly taken
and seven of them secured in Irons, the
remaining four were put into the boat
astern for want of more Irons. Two others
were missing who were said to have been
wounded, and to have jumped overboard
when the captain &c. came upon deck at
first. At | past3p. >i ten oi the Javanese
were sent adrift m the jolly boat, and the
other four kept in lions; when one of
them was taken out of Irons he jumped
overboard; at 4 p. M. hoisted the topsails
and prepared to dress the wounded.

The ship arrived on the 27th Nov. atTable Bay, with only 24 hands left out of48, with which they left Batavia, ofthese4 were Prisoners. The captain, chief
mate, carpenter, and 4 others wounded.The mutiny cannot be traced to niiy causeofdissatisfaction among the men, as theyappeared very happy and quiet until it
broke out. Had they succeeded in their
design every soul on board would have
perished, for instead of hauling the Ship
up for the land when they got possession
ofthe deck, they steered directly to the

southward aid of course would have got
among the ice.

When the Hercules left the Cape cap-
tain King was endeavouring to procure a
number of hands to replace those which
had been lost, but great difficulty was ex-
perienced iv getting the men requiryd.
If they were not. obtained when (he ne-
cessary repairs were completed, the Cap-
tain meant to go on to St. Helena, in
the hopes of completing his crew from
the Fleet at that Island, as it was con-
sidered impossible to proceed direct to
London with the inefficient crew then on
board.

We cannot conclude this account with-
out remarking the great courage and pre-
sence of mind displayed by captain King
throughout the whole of this unfortunate
affair, and to which (he owners of theShip
and cargo are indebted for the pre-
servation of that valuable property.

THE NEW CHARTER.
In pursuance ofthe intention expressed

in our last Extra we have now.the pleasure
to communicate to our Readers the lead-
ing points of the new Charter granted to
the Honorable Company in the last Session
of Parliament ; they are extracted from
the Act itself, which we have received by
the Hercules, and which is intituled
"An act for continuing in the East
"India Company, for a further term
" the Possession ofthe British Territories
"iv India, together with certain exclu-
sive privileges; for establishing further"Regulations for the Government ofthe
"said Territories, and the hdier adminis-
" tration of Justice within the same ; and
"for regulating the trade to and from the'
" places within the limits ofthe said Com-
"paiiy's Charter.—2lst, July 1813."

1—The act commences, after the Pre-
amble, with continuing the Territorialac»'
quisitious of the Company mentioned in
the lastact (33d Geo. Hid) together With
their late M-qni'sitions on the Continent
of Asia, and in any islands North of the
Equator, obtained since the last renewal
of the Charter, in the possession and
under the Government of the Honorable
Company.

'2—The exclusive Trade with China
and trade in Tea from all ports ofthe

is vested m the Company, and ail
other privileges granted by the last Char-
ter, and not repealed by the present, are
continued and remain in force.

3—On the expiration of three years
notice to be given by Parliament any time
after the 10th April 1831, ami payment of
the debt by the public to the Company,
the further (?rmof Charter and exclusive
trade now granted, is to cease ; (i. e. on
the lOih April 1834: so that the new
Charter is to last for 20 years.)

4—After that period the,Company are
still allowed a free trade with India, as
a Body Corporate, in common with the
rest of Mis Majesty's subjects.

&—After the 10th April 1814,any of His
Majesty's subjects may send ships navi-
gated according to law from any of the
Ports ofthe United Kingdom to any place
or places in the Territories before men-
tioned, excepting China; with cargoes of
any goods that may be lawfully exported,
and import the produce pi any of thoseplaces iv the same manner.

7—Such Ships are"not bound to take
in their homeward Investments fit the place
where the same is produced at manu-
factured, but may receive on board any
goods, except tea, at any port within the
limils of the Charter, except China, al-
though such goods are not of' the growth
produce or manufacture of tiie place or
p>rt where they are shipped.

9—No Individual to export military
stores to anyplace within the Company's
Charter, without their permission.

10—Private trade ships to clear out
from some Port in the United Kingdom,
and to import goods into such of those
Ports only as are authorised for that pur-
pose by an Order in Council.

It—Such Ships not to go within thelimits of the Charter without a licence
from the Court ofDirectors, which licence
the Company are bound to grant to Ben-
gal, Madras, Bombay, or Penang—for al!
other parts of India, special licences are
required to be given at the discretion of
the Court of Directors, subject to theBoard ofCoutroul.

12—Licences for other places more
North than 11 Degrees South lat. and
between 64 and 150 Degrees Kast long,
to be granted by the Board oi' Controul,who are to frame regulations for the same.13- No Ship under 350 Tons (Reg.meas.) to clear out for India, or importfrom thence into the United Kingdom.

14—No Private Trade ship to clearout
or enter without a manifest.

15—Nor without giving an attested fist
of all persons and arms that are or have
been on board, and accounting for any
deficiencies.

16—Copies of such lists in England to
be furnished to the Secretary to the Court
of Directors, and in India lo the Secretary
to (he Government of the place.

17—Articles of silk, hair or cotton wool
imported from India not to be entered or
taken out of warehouse, except for Ex-
portation, unless brought to the Port of
London, and secured in.the Comp
warehouses, such articles to be sol .
public auctionat the Company's sa!;
ascertain the duties, and to be subject to
the. Company's bye laws and regulations.

18—The Lords of the Treasury may
authorize such articles when brought to
out Ports, to be removed to the Port of
London, to be sold for home consumption.

19—Such articles when entered and
taken out of warehouses for Exportation
shall be charged with the Duties ad-va-i
lorcm.

21—The Company are no longer obliged
to deliver to the Government certain quan-
tities of Salt-petre at certain rates, as they
were bound to do by a former act.

22—Part ofa former act requiring that
private trade goods imported into Eng-
land and Wales should be sold publicly by
inch of candle, is repealed by the pre-
sent act.

23—Part of the last Charter repealed,
relative to the Company's finding tonnage
for private trade, &c. &c.

2i—The trade of the Company to be
liable (he same Duties as that of indi-
viduals.

25—No additional Duties levied in
India to be valid without the sanction of
the' Court of Directors and approbation of
the Board ofContronf,

26—The Duty on private trade gr
fo the Company by tiie last Charier, is
repealed in the present,

27—Except on goods imported intoLondon and deposited in the Comp
Warehouses, Sec.

28--~The Duties granted to theIndia-pock Company by former acts, to
bo paid before goods are delivered 'to the
owners or consignees.

29—If such Duties are not paid bthe goods are unshipped, the K. '!. lX>ck
Company may send them to the Compa-
ny's Warehouses for sale, and the said
Duties shall be deducted from the Pur-
chase-money.

30—The Company may employ India
built Ships till Ist August 18!4, onlew
provision be made during the next session
respecting the same, and his Majeily in
Council may authorize private traders to
employ India-built Ships for the same
period.

32—South-Sea Whalers may sail be-
tween the Cape of Good Hope and the
straights of Magellan, but not if under350 ton--, nor further fo the Northward
than 11° South lat. and between 6i° and
150° East long, without a licence from the
Board of Controul, nor within the limits
of the Charter, without a licence from the
Com! of' Directors.

33—The Court of Directors may refine
permission to person's to proceed to India,
but the Board of Controul may direct Hie
Court, fed grant such licence to the princi-
pal settlements before mentioned.

35—.A1l persons on arriving it any
place withii the Company's limits, are
subject to the local Governments of tho
Company.

36—Those GoVernmenis may declarelicences to be void, if if'shall appear lo
them that the persons'tp whoiiythey hava
been granted have forfeited their claim fo
protection. Persons not to be prosecutedfor residing in India without a licence
unless two months notice be given.

37—The Governments in India not to
sanction the residence of any of his Ma-
jesty's subjects without the Court's autho-
rity, except under special circumstances.

38—The Board of Controul may ant ho.
rise any persons to. proceed to and reside
at any place to the Northward of 11° S,
lat. and between 64. and 1.30s E. long, not
within the limits of the Company*»Charter.

39—British subjects may goto and re-
side at any place South of 11° S. Int. aud
East of 150E. long, without any licence
whatever.

40—Persons going fo other parts of In-
dia without, licences, are subject to all the
penalties imposed on illicit traders,

41—Unless unavoidably compelled to
do so by stress of weather or oiher inevita-
ble accident.

42—Colleges and Seminaries in India
subject (o the Board of Controul.

43—One Lac of Rupees annually cut of
the surplus Revenue of India, may"be ap-

(Continued afizr Poetry and Miscellania.)



plied to the revival and improvement of
Literature and Science among the natives.

44—College and Military Seminary in
England to be continued, and

45—The Bishop of London authorised
to exercise Visitatorial Jurisdiction over
the College.

46—No Writer can be appointed unless
he has kept four terms at the College, and
during that time conformed to its regu-
lations.

47—Appointments in tbe College to
be approved by the Board of Controul.

49—Should a Bishop and three Arch
Deacons (one for each Presidency) be here-
after appointed by the Crown, the Salaries
of the former (,-£.5000) and of the latter
(£.2000 each) to be paid by the Company.

50—Their Salaries to commence on
taking office, and cease on quitting it, and

31—Their Functions to be defined by
letters patent.

54—After having discharged their
Functions in India for 15 years, ihe King
may grunt to the Bishop a pension
of .£.1500, and to the Arch Deacons of
jê.Boo per annum, to be paid by the Com-
pany.

55—Revenues arising from territorial
acquisitions to be applied—lst, in main-
taining the forces—3d, in payment of in-
terest of Indian Debts—3d, in defraying
expences of establishment—4i.li, towards
the liquidalion of India or Bond Debt, &c.

56—A sum equal to payments from
Commercial funds at home on account
of territoria! charges to be annually ap-
plied in India to investment or- remit-
tance, &c.

57—Com puny's profits at home io be
applied—-Ist, in paying their Bills of Ex-
change-—2.1, in paying any debt except
the Bond Debt principal-—3J, in payment
of 10 per cent dividend till the separate
fund is exhausted, and then lOf per cent—4th, iv reduction of the Indian Debt or
of Ihe Bond Debt at home.

58—The Company's Commercial profits
at home are not liable to the payment
of territorial charges til! oiler the Jo|
per cent dividend is provided for ; except
in the payment of bills ami certificates
for value received in India; and of in-
terest and sinking fund on the loan iv
1812, from the public to ihe Company;
but if after payment of ihe dividend, the
home funds are insufficient to discharge
Bills drawn for Interest of existing mc.a;;.
debt, the deficiency is to be paid us Par-
liament shall direct.

Tin; funds received at home on credit
of tiilis drawn on territorial funds or for
allowances in India, to be applied to pay-
ment of liable territorial charges in Eu-
rope.

Should the Commercial profits at home
be insufficient iv any year for payment.of
the dividend, the deficiency may be
made good from the surplus territorial
Revenues of India.

(To be continued)

From the Rejected Addresses.
THE STRANGER.

Who has e'er been at Drury must needs know the
stranger,

A ""Failing old Methodist, gloomy and wan,
A husband suspicious, his wife acted Ranger,
She took to her heels, and left poor Hypocon.
Her martial gallant swore that truth was a libel,
That marriage was thraldom, elopement no sin,
Quoth she, I'll remember the words of my Bible,
My spouse is a stranger, and I'll take him in.

With my senttmentalibus, laehrymae roar'ein,
And paihos and bathos delightful to see;
And chop and change ribs a-la-mode Germanorum,
And high diddle ho diddle, poj> tweedle dee.

To keep up her dignity no longerrich enough,
Where was her plate? why 'twas lain on Ihe shelf.Her land fuller's earth, and her great riches kitchenstuff,
Pressing the dinuer instead of herself.
No longer permitted in diamonds to sparkle,
Now plain Mrs. Haller, of servants the dread,
With a heartfull of grief and a pan full of charcoal,She lighted the company up to their bed.
Incens'd at her flight, her poor Hubby in dudgeon
Roam'd after his rib in a gig and a pout,
Till tir'd wilh his journey the peevish curmudgeon
Sat dowu and blubber'd just tike a church spoot.
One day on a bench as dejected and sad lic laid,
Hearinga squash, he cried, Damn it, what's that?
Twas a child of the Count's in whose service liv'd

Adelaide,
Sous'd in the river and squall'd like a cat,

Having drawn his young excellence up to the bank,
it

Appear'd that himself was all dripping T swear,
2^o wonder he soon became dry as a blanket.Expos'd as he was to the Count's son and heir.
Dear sir, quoth the Count, in reward of your valour,
To shew that ray gratitude is not mere talk,You shall eat a beefsteak which my cook, Mrs. Haller,Cut from the rurup with her own knife and fork.
Behold, now thé Count save the stranger a dinner.
With gunpowder tea, which you know bring* a ball,And ihin as he was, that he might not grow thinner,
He made of the stranger no stranger at all ;
At dinner fair Adelaide brought u;> a chicken,
A bird that she never had met wilh before,
But seeing him, scream'd, and was carried oft' kicking,
And he bang'd his nob 'gainst the opposite door.
To finish my tale without roundaboutation.Young master and missee besieged their papa,
They sung a qu.irtet.to in grand blubberation;
The stranger cried oh ! Mrs. Hallcr cried ah !
Iho' pathos and sentiment largelyare dealt in,I have no good moral to give in exchange,
i'or tho' she as a cook, might be given to melting-,The stranger's behaviour was certainly strange.

With bis sentimcntalibus laclirymae roar'eiu,
And pathos and bathos delightful to sec,
And chop and change ribs a-la-mode german'orütn,And high diddle ho diddle, pop tweedle dcc.

MISCELLANIA.

The following extraordinary Birth, Mar-
riage and Death are extracted from Hell's"Weekly Messenger for May last.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
BATAVIA.

Arrivals.]—Feb. 14—Brig Hercules, D. JMunro,
from tbe Cape of Good Hope, 6th Dec.—Cargo,
Sundries.

Do. 16.—Arab brig Fattalkar, Sheik Abo Bakar,
from Malacca, 4th Feb.—Cargo, Sundries. '

Departures.]—Feb. 14.—Arab ship Hydroos,
Saik Oesman, for Sourabaya and Grissec.

Same day.—Arab sloop Fattalkerini, Shaik Alley,
for Samarang./

Do. 16.—Arab brig Slior, Sayd Abo Bakar, for
Samarang,

SOURABAYA.Departure.] Feb. 4.— Brig Olivia, Ross, for
Grissee.

Same day,—CUinese brig Hokgoan, Goei Kello, forAmboyna.

SUMANAP.
_Aan.iv-.LS.] Jan. 30.—11. C. C. Aurora, Cnpfaiu

M'Donald, trom Sourabaya, bound to the Eastward.
Same day,— H. C. C. Malabar, Cap!. Deane, from

Sourabaya, bound to Amhoyna.—H. C. Gun-boat No.7, J. Kasperman, from Sourabaya, bound to ditto.
Vessels lying in Batavia-roads.

■piFCr C. Antelope",— l:<). do. Psyche,—Do. do.Gïui-boat No. B,— Ship Minerva,—Do. ChartofteDo. Mary,—Do. Hector, — Do. Coroinaudel, — I) 0Hope,—Do. St. Mioliic!,—Brij.; Covelong,—Do. Milncrva.—Do Hercules,—Arab brig Boeroong,— QO. ,- 0 ,1-altalkar, — Chinese brig Hiugshong, — Do. junk
Beashin.

From the Penang Gazette, January 15.
The Bombay Anna, Captain Tate, fromChina, left the 20th ultimo, arrived on Satur-day last. The Indiamen had, two days pre.

■nous to her departure, began to take in
Cargo.

CALCUTTA.

On Saturday, the 4th December, the Ses.
sions of the Supreme Court opened before the
Hon. Sir Edward Hyde East, Knight, Chief
Justice, the Hon. Sir William Burroughs,
Bart, and the Hon. Sir John Royds, Knight,
Puisne Judges :—and after several adjourn-
ments finally closed on the 9th :—the follow-
ing persons suflered the sentence of the law :
Five Secunodes for the murder of Captain
Stewart of the Asia, and Dr. Bean, passenger ;
?*Jichael Reily, for the murder of Captain
Cooper ; and Patrick O'Neale, alias Captain
Chalk, for Robbery.

Ensigns A. Stewart and J". Sowerhy, found
guilty of an assault on Mr. R. Patten, free
Mariner, at Ser'ampore.

The Right Hon. Lord Minto, embarked
on hoard 11. M. ship Hussar, at Kedgeree on
the 12th, which ship left the pilot on the
next day.

John Hutchinson Fergusson, Esq. High
Sheiiff^and James Taylor, Esq. Deputy
Sheriff for the present year.

Major Thos. Wood and Joseph Barretfo,
junior, Esq. Directors of the. Bank of Bengal
in the room of Joseph Baretto, sen. and
Archibald Kelso, Esqs.

A grand Ball and Supper was to be given
to the Right Hon. the Countess of Loudon
and IVloira, by the Free Masons of Calcutta,
on the 27th December.

On the Bth and 9th of last month, three
Tcssels for the Merchant service, were launch.
Ed from the yards of Messrs. Scott and Co.
and Mr. Blackmore; ship Jane, of 460 tons;
brig Aurora, 135 tons; and ship Ganges,
GOO ions.

An earthquake occurred on the 1 ?tk ultimo,
the shock, of which was felt not only at Cal-
cutta, but about 60 miles round. The pro-
gress of the undulation appeared to be from
north to .south,—No particular injury was
sustained.

CALCUTTA, December 20, 1813.
By recent private advices from Persia, we

learn, that the province of Khurasan wa'9 in
aslaieof rebellion, the Pachaii bavin-* revok-
ed from his allegiance to the court of Taiteeran.

Sir Gore Ousfley, had v\ade considerable
progress in his mediation between the Russians
and Persians; and it was expected that, a
peace would shortly be concluded between
the two nations ; after which, Sir Gore pro-
posed to return immediately to England.

Asiatic Mirror, Extraordinary.
CALCUTTA, Dec. 3, 1813.

We lose no time in republishing some
further interesting extractsfrom English
papers and Frankfort Journals, that
have appeared in the Bombay Courier
and Gazette, just come to hand.

BOMBAY COCKIER, NOVEMBER 15.
We have made various if.xiracis both from

the Frankfort Journals and Hie English papers
■—the former have been received up to the
7th of August; and the letter (with the ex-
ception of the Loudon Gazette of the 3d of
July containing the despatches of Lord WeU
liugton's brilliant and decisive victory,) up to
the 16th of June inclusive.

Extracts from the Frankfurt Journals.
GREENOCK, July15.

A vessel arrived yesterday from Newfound.
land and has put on shore an officer charged
with despatches from Admiral Keate, for Go-
vernment. The Bellerophoa 74, and the fri.
gate Crescent, had followed, nine days before
in search of Commodore Rodges-s.

A letter from Hull of the 15th, states that
Commodore Rodgers had been seen 30
leagues to the West of Scotland ; the Argus
was with him.

London-, July 17.
The garrison of Fort Balagiier, which we

had occupied during our short appearance on
the coast of Catalonia, consisted only of **.
Lieutenant, a Surgeon, 16 Italian artillery
men, 98 Subalterns and Soldiers ofthe llth
regiment ofthe French Line.

When Marsha! Suehet heard of the dis-
embarkation of Sir John Murray, he con-
trived to bring together a force which it would
have been folly to resist. When he left Valen-
cia his army was 24,000 strong, with the gar-
rison of Tarragona and some detached corps,
it amounted to 30,000; Sir Johu Murray had
at most only 18,000.

DRESDEN,JULY 18.
The grand French army is increased to an

incomprehensible degree. The imperial guard
forms of of itself a formidable army. It is
composed of regiments of which 32 have
three battalions, and its park of artillery in
300 pieces.

The fortifications of this town are con-
tinually going on.

Prince Mauropeni, hospodar of Walachia,is the Turkish negociator at Prague, he was
espected there oh the 18th,

LONDON, JULY 20.
Lord W. Bentinck arrived at the army on

the Eastern coast, and took the command of
it. General Sir J. Murray goes to Sicily,
in place of Lord W. Bentinck.

We shall not stop to observe on the last
operations in the East of Spain, but after hav-
ing read the letters of Sir J.Murray, every
body must be of our opinion, that a rigorous
inquiry is became indispensible.

BERLIN, JULY 20.
The King on the 18th, at Portsdam, review,

ed all the troops stationed there.
His Royal Highness -ihe Duke of Cumber-

land arrived hereon the 17th, under the name
of the Count of Armagh.

The Hereditary Prince of Sweden is (o
fake the chief command of al! tiie troops to
becmployed on the lower Elbe.

VIENNA, JULY 24.
Troops continue marching; they go to.~

wards Bohemia—numerous transports of ar«i
fillery and ammunition take the .same route ■

many people are enrolled here every day-—and
the Lundioeler is exercised in the management
oi" arms. As the number increases greatly, Ihe
members of the. Landaeler' oi' the low
counfry come here, 'j'hö Barrack in (he
grain market cannot hold them. The troops
of the line who puss here take up their quar-
ters with the inhabitants of the Fauxbuurg.

LONDON, July 14.- Captain Ma.cdo.nai:!, A id.de-camp f o Ge.
neral P-revost, arrived the day jb'ef-3rey<ssterJaj-
from Canada, with di-paiehes, dated 14th
June. An atlack was made the 6th of May'
in the morning, on the English forces at Sfiai
nier. The Americans were driv-n back with
loss. Colonel Wement hadaiso the aflvaötaga
over f hem on Lake Ontario. The American
Gazettes attribute tfr-rnn-render of the Ches.
apettkc, to tin explosion which took place, on
Jioar.l (his frigate tiering the combat; this
fact, by rendering it an un-lookcd-for evenly
would destroy all the glory of the action.

Our fleet has increased to 17 sail in ihe bay
of Lyhaven, !hey have 'redoubled their defen-
sive operations at Washington.

An embargo has been i.ü-.i on all the ships
iv our colonies, till the 10th July.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, May 11,

Extract of aLetterfrom Captain De Courcyy
of his Majesty's sloop Mutine, addressed
to Rear. Admiral Lord A. Beauelerc, and
transmitted by Admiral Sir R. Calder té
J. W. Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's doop Mutine, at Sea, April 18»
My Lord,

I have great pleasure in acquainting your
Lordship, that yesterday morning, while in
cxcerUiur- of your Lordship's orders, at day»
light, a strange ship was discovered on our
lee-bjw, to which cliace was given immediate.
ly ; at two P. M. the siranger hoisted French
colours, and commenced a fire from her stern
guns, which, disabling us in our sails and
rigging^ occasioned us to drop astern: at
forty minutes past eight, being again within
gun-shot, he hoisted a light, and opened a
fire from his broadside, which continued until
forty-five minutes past fen, when his maintop-
gallant.masts and jibs being shot away, \\q
were enabled to ciose him; still it was not
until after a spirited resistance offifty minutes
that, at half-past eleven, she hauled down her
colours. lam convinced that had the action
taken place during the.' day it would fïsve*
been of much shorter continuance: she prov.
cd to be L'luvincible privateer corvette, of
Bayonne, Martin Jortis, 'Commander, pierced
for twenty gnus, mounting 16, viz. fwe
18-pounder cirronades (French calibre) and
four Jong-sixes, with a complement of 8(6 BU*U
(partly Americans), the re*s**iadei of her crew
being absent in prizes.

It gives me pleasure to state fo your Lord-
ship, that no loss has been sustained on my-
side, save two men slightly wounded; our'
standing and running rigging and sails much
cut, and masts wounded. I have, &c.

NEVINSON DE COURCY, Capt.
Capf. Sir P. Parker, of his Majesty's ship

Menelaus, has transmitted to J. W. Ürólcer,E'.:q. copies of two letters addressed li-
on the *>2,i ari(* 2gfl, of March, to Vicè-Ad-miral Sir E. Pellew, the former reuorli

i*e of Le, Hi rondel le, Frco
returning from Algiers to Toulon with dis.
pajtches " and the latter, that, of the Nouveau
Phenix, French privateer, of six sees s
men, out three weeks from Leghorn, and
ouly taken one Maltese brig.

Whitehall, May 11, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent

has been pleased, in the name and on the
behalf of his Majesty, to constitute and ap-
point the Honorable Robert. Viscount Mcl-
Tilie; Wm. Domett, Esq. Vice-Admiral of
the white squadron, of his Majesty's fleet «
the Right Honorable Wm. Dundas; Sir G.
Warrender, Bart. ; J. Osborn, Esq. ; H.
Paiilet, Esq. (commonly called Lord Henry
Paulet), to be his Majesty's Commissioiters
for executing the office of High Admiral of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and the dominions, islands, and
territories thereunto belonging.

DEATHS.
At the General Hospital, Weltevreden, on the lllhinstant, after a most painful and lingering illness,which he bore with i he utmost fortitude andresignation!

Edmund Johnson, Esq. Assistant Surgeon in His Ma-jesty's 24th Regiment, and Surgeon to the GeneralHospital, sincerely and deservedly regretted by anumerous circle of friends and acquainiances.
At Molei.vliet, on the 5th Instant, Captain A. JR.Makirpeaci', after a very short and severe illness.On the !)th Instant, at Cheribon, Mr. SteenbruggeOverseer of the Coffee Cultivation in the district ofLimbangau.

(Continuedfrom the ThirdPage.)
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BiRTfi.
A few dajs ago a respectable woman of a

sun, in the coach, between Liverpool and
JManChester.—She is in a fair way of recove-
ry, baring received every assistancefrom some
gentlemen who were in the coach at the time.

MARRIAGE.
At Castlefin, couuty of Donegal, Mr. James

MeKeever, ag«{| 98 years, to Miss Moore,aged 19. This gentleman is in full possession
of all his mental and corporal faculties. He
is an active and keen sportsman; he takes
great delight in fishing in the river Fien near
CastU-fin, and is a very successful veteran
angler.

BIED.
At Lyndhurst, M. Flower Archer, aged 80

years, for many years one of his Majesty'sKeepers of the Nejv Forest. His funeral was
a most extraordinary one:—it was his ex.press desire to be buried with alj his clothes,on, to be conveyed io the grave in his owu
cart, and that half a hogshead of strong beer,
and cakes for every oue_present, should fol.
low the procession ; and that his body should
remain one hour on the church hill, in order
that ihS cakes and beer might be distributed.
Singularly eceentric as his desire was, it was
strictly observed. Thehalf hogshead of strong
beer was rolled by two men, closely fol lowing
the corpse, and was with the cakes, distribut.
ed amongst all present. The concourse of
people was very great ; and the greatest order
and decorum were observed.

At the late dinner given by the Lord Chan.
cellor, in honour of the Eat I of Wellington
by desire of the Prince Regent, his Royal
Highness proposed the health of Lord Wel-
lington, and requested that it might be a
bumper toast. As the glasses were rather
large, Sir W, Grant, Master of the Rollsdid not quite fill his, which induced the Prince
to say, '; NocJay_lj g !,t |'0r Lord Wellington."
Sir William, readily tilled his gitSS, saying, he
wished his Lordship had had more day-Light
at Salamanca.

A Vujf—Friday next, the75th Anniversary
of the Birth of ourgood, venerable, and belov-
ed Monarch, will give a new birth to the for-
tunes of many of his loyal subjects, who are
and still may be adventurers in our present
State Lottery. It is the last day of the draw,
ing, and from the few 'numbers now remain,
jug in the Wheel, has to boast an unprece-
dented interest aad weight of Capital Prizes,



Thursday, March 11.
GREENWICH HOSPITAL.

*"' The Commander of the Forces, therefore,
trusted that his repeated Oiders on this
subject would have been obeyed, and parti,
cularly as they contain directions for the
adoption of a line of conduct applicable to
every case that can occur, which, if adopted,
must prove a remedy for the evil, and must
prevent the outrages complained of, aud their
consequent misfortunes.

" Ensign Ross, of the 02;1, was brought
before a Court Martial, for neglect of those
Orders ; and for which crime the General
Court Martial, of which the Hon. Colonel
O'Callaghan is President, have sentenced that
he should be reprimanded; and he is herebyreprimanded accordingly.

"The Commander of the Forces trusts,
however, that the Officers ofthe Army will
consider the object of the Orders, tlic neglect
of which is now under consideration, and will
find motives for attending to them, in their
desire to save the lives of their men, which
might be wanting in the example before them,
in the consequences of a neglect of those Or-
ders.

At a General Court Martini, held at St.
Helier's, in Jersey, on the 3d and 3d days
ofFebruary, 1813, was tried, Hie vet Ma-jor James Slewarl ; of the 4th Regiment,
on the undermentioned charges, viz.

"First Charge.—For highly improper, un.
military, and insubordinate conduct, totally
subversive of discipline, in having, on or about
the 21st day of January, 1813, at Orguil
Castle, in the Island of Jersey, issued, or
caused to be issued, under colour and prc*text
of a Division Order of that date, the most
disrespectful, injurious, and unwarrantable
reflection oil the previous commands and prior
regimental orders of Captain Ogilvic ; his (th<j

" Head-quarlas, Frenada, March 14, 1813.

The following General Orders were is-
sued at Frenada, on the 14th March.

MILITARY.

''The various Orders which have been is.
sued at different times by the Commander of
the Forces, to prevent (he misconduct and
outrages committed by the soldiers of the ar-
my, on their marches through the country,
have been generally occasioned, immediately
by some disaster that had occurred, and by
the fail of one or more soldiers, in contests
with the inhabitants, for the protection of that
property of which the soldiers were desirous
of depriving them.

The Speaker rose to give the Thanks of the
to Sir Stapleton Cotton, for his gal-

lant conduct at the battle of Salamanca. He
"nee.i by hailing the gailant Officer

upon icsuuiue his duties in that House, after
having received fresh marks of the Royal
favour. He adverted, in very elegant lan-
guage to tiie achievenjirtits for which the an-
cestors of Sir Supleton Cotton had been
eminent, and observed, iv a tone of.high con-
gratulation, that they were of that body to
which we owed the establishment of the
British Constitution, always prompt to de-
fend its principles, never slow to take up
arms when the peace of (he Empire was iv.
vaded. The example of those had stirred up
the. vigour i-i the soul of their descendant,
and marked it with a military character,
which had now, for the second time, called
for (he eriteful acknowledgment of that
House. Animated with a love of bravery,
that descend.nt liad gone forth to the tented
held of Portugal aud Spain, and proved his
attachment to the cause of valour and of
justice, by his matchless intrepidity at Ta.

and at Salamanca.

THANKS TOSIRSTAPLETONCOTTON,
Tuesday, March 9.

p n Cotton rose and returned
in a few words, which were remark.

Abie for no tlihg but the cifort to which his
;s lad subdued him.

The Speaker opposed the motion, and ob-
jected to the whole of the arguments in favour
of that. body.

CATHOLIC CLAIMS.
Mr. Grattau moved, that the House should

'fee upon the Catholic Claims.
Mr. LushsHgtoii opposed the motjou.
The House then went i ito a Committee.
Mr. Grattau made a speech of so,.Me length,

to prove the right which the Catholics had to
all the blessings of the Constitution. He ob-
served, that the decision upon the question of
going into Committee had not mit with that
f-.c-jsation amongst the people of this country,
which would warrant any body in saying that
it would be impolitic to go into Committee.
He argued, that the Bill of Rights, when it
spoke of the exclusion of Catholics from Par.
liament, contained that declaration in a provi.
sionary, and not iv a fundamental way ; and
the dili'erenco of opinion which had taken
place in this country which was not as to
principles but as to modification. Hi
eluded by moving a Resolution precisely simi-
lar to that he had proposed upon the late oc-
casion, viz. "That the disqualifications of
the Catholics should be removed, proper se-
curities for the safety of the Established
Church having been provided," &c.

Lord Castlereagh should vote most cordially
for the resolution of the Right Hon. Gentle.
man, thinking it a fair and candid proposal
in the present stage ofthe business; he did
not, however, hold'himself precluded 'many
future stage- from opposing the Bill, -if it
should become his painful duty so to do. At
the same time he most sincerely wished that
some agreeable plan might be digested, be-
cause he was convinced more and more every
time the question was discussed, that the boon
required would be a blessing to the people,
and a protection to the empire.—f /iea-*,
hear !)

Doctor Duigenan, in an elaborate
considerable length, in the course of which he
read, several extracts from official and other
papers, contended, that the concessions re-
quired by the Catholics would be altogether
detrimental to the happiness and security of
the establishment in Church and State.

Mr. Wilberforce, with all his desire to pre-
serve the Establishment as it at present exist-
ed, was also anxious to communicate its bles-
sings to every one of his fellow subjects who
concurred in supporting that Establishment.
He was, in fact, extremely averse to all inno-
vation which might in its progress and opera.
tion affect the actual state o( things in Church
and State; but he felt, that, with proper
guards and securities, any concessions might
be made to the claims of the Roman Catholics.

Mr. Canning, like the Noble Lord, should
not hold himself precluded from opposing the

Lord Palmerstoi* said, that in laying be-. fore the Committee the Army Estimates
for , the present year, it would scarcely
be necessary for him to state more than what
"was the case last year aud the year before.
On a general view, compared with tbe last
year, the increase of men would be found to
be 12,141 and 90,000/. in charge. Iv the

.infantry an increase of 9,000 men, and an
increased charge of 70.000/. He then went
through the several departments of the re-
giments in the East India Company's service,
the troops-ar-d companies for recruiting ditto ;
the embodied Militia, in which there was an
increase of 17.000/. ; the Staff'and Garrisons ;
the full pay tor Military Officers ; the half
pay and military allowances; the la-Pen-.
sioners of Chelsea aud Kilmainham Hospi-
tals; the Out-Pensioners of ditto; the Wag-
gon Train, of which nine troops were with
"ihe army in the Peninsula, and three troops
at home. He then came to the Miscellaneous
Charges, in which he said there would be an
increase in the amount of charge, of 101,000/.
hut then there were several deductions which
would reduce the actual excess to about 80,

I. on the British establishment, and
.0/. on the Irish establishment. The Re.

Establishment was higher this than
i' was last. year. In the Commander in Chiefs
C.nee, an increase i-i the Widows' Pensions

,200/.; in the Foreign Corps an increase
of 90,000/.; in the Commissariat Departments,
r*n account of the addition to the numbers,

re was an increase of expence amounting
f■'» 39,000/. The recruiting service had been
more productive than for several years past;
a differerie'e in the plan of recruiting had been
adopted by employing a smaller number of

:ers fo superintend that business in the
dill-rent districts, which there was reason to
1. »pe wouldbe better managed : 760 regimen-
tal officers arc-now detached from that service ;
ordinary recruiting for the. last year pro-
duced 14,413 men ; it had increased for the

three or four years to that amount from
)0. Last year, including Militia, we had

added 24,270 men to the army by voluntary
enlistment.—lt was highly satisfactory to see
l>-o. military ardour of the country raised in
proportion to the circumstances of the times.
The Noble Lord then explained the reasons of
the difference iv the return of casualties, which
did not always account for the whole amount.
Tbe lota! number of men for lastyear, including
Militia, recovered deserters, foreigners, 400
Spaniards, and others, might be taken at
39.762. Casualties were reckoned at26,70
the total number, however, appeared to be
above 29,000, leaving 2,700 unaccounted
for. The accounts could not be framed im-

liately at the expiration of a certain period.
He should reserve any farther observations

the subject, and move his first rosolu-t%i, for granting 6,000,000/. for the LandForces,
Captain Bennett said, that the ordinary

recruiting in 1807, produced 19,000; in the
ter before Mr. Windham's plan was

broke in upon, 11,000; and in the quarter
afterwards, 9,000. In 1809 it produced
11,700; in 1811, 14,000; in 1812, 14,400.
Heobjected to the present mode, aadcontended.for the great superiority of the plan of the
liite Mr. Windham, which was changed, and
the army left at the mercy of the Noble Lord.
Many casualties were yet to be reported from
abroad: he entered into various calculations
to prove the loss of the army must be greater
"tfia*-* was stated, There was a Board for
directing the clothing of the army, and he
-wished to know who were its active mem-
ber—zeho were the military arbiters eiegan-
tiarum ? Who were the persons zoho* de-
voted their time and talents to the mode ofsticking ostrichfeathers into Generals' hats
and fastening tugs on their shoulders, and
arranging the other articles of dress? " He
desiredto know who zoere the military mil.
liners? lie remembered to have seen va-
rious body guards abroad; but had known of
nothing like this Board, which certainly was
of no great assistance to ihe campaign. The
unfortunate Guards were ordered to be
sent abroad. Did any Gentleman see them

>re they went? Nothing could be more
than these military charges—they

■c worthy of Grimaldi or M. D'Egvillc;
d a:; they icere in all their panto.

,ni and feu/hers, they looked like
the Rinalilos of an epic poem. It might be
S-iid, that fine troops at home were destroyed,
and bad troops sent abroad. The time that
had been called politically a new era, was also
a new era wilh the army. There was a. Ca-
valry Clothing Board appointed, with the
Duke of Cumberland at its head, whosere.
solves were memorialised against by General
Officers as absurd, and one of whose regula-
ties - was called " inflicting a cap on the

PARLIAMENTARY INTELLIGENCE
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

ARMYESTIMATES.
Monday, March 8.

Mr. tfii&kissón said, the augmentation of
160 to the Life Guards, caused a permanent
increase of charge of 9253/. while 210 Light
Dragoons cost only 6195/.

cavalry." One leading proposition was to
deprive the dragoon of his boots! but the
Duke of York afterwards cancelled the order,
and dissolved the Board. Then came another
Board, under Lord Harrington, rather more
meritorious. As the former one would take
away the dragoon's boots, so the latter would
deprive him of his breeches. Laughable as
this seemed, it was the fact—the heavy dra-
goon was to have white worsted pantaloons—(a laugh,) and on home service, blue worst
ed web pantaloons, —(Hear])—These chan-
ges increased the Colonel of a regiment's pro-
fits 7001. a year; though the men would be
worse oft" by 380/. A great expence was
likeWise to be incurred by the saddle-cloths,
to please some idle, trumpery, paltry,, anil
comtemptible taste: and this was to be pro.
vided for out of savings in the saddlery, by
introducing the worsted p'aiitalobns. Allow-
ances were to be made to Colórtèls, who were
to provide and keep up tire muff's, and other
articles of dress, lie objected to the enor-
mous expence of these things —An Officer's
jacket cost him 23/. his pelisse 21/. and his
pantaloons 41.; his sands, cap, belt, &c. 601.
This he learned from his tailor; and his sad-
dler informed him that the horse furniture
came to eight guineas. Altogether, the ex-
pense was 108/,—(Hear, hear!)

Mr. Fremantle animadverted upon the vast
addition of expence caused by the employ-
ment of the Horse Guards uu foreign service.
The loss incurred by 97.'> men in that instance
was not less than 38,000/. With ri
to the recruiting system, be was authorised in
concluding, that as 14,000 recruits only had
Deen obtained lor 540,000/.. each of them coat
34/. per man.

Mr. Creevy said, he would propose a de-
crease in the expenditure of | ,-, by
throwing overboard one- of t
of the Forces. In 1809, the Committee
which sat on sinecure place, had "proposed
that all offices having revenue without emo-
lument, should be abolished : aud among those
offices was that of one of the Joint Pay-
masters of the forces. Mr. Lung was at that
time examined, and stated to the Commiltee
thatLord Charles Somerset one of the Pay-
iruute:: red 200.;/. per annum, and h's
Deputy 500/. The Deputy was then absent,
and it being asked whether any inconvenience
arose from nis absence, it was answered none ;
because (he duties were performed by the
other Deputy.—(A laugh.)—The House
should, in his opinion, act with respect, to the
place in question, as they had done with res-
pect to (he pay mastership of Widows' Pen.
sions, aud when they erne to the 7th resolu-
tion, he should propose to leave at 9.50Ü;.
the salary of the Noble Lord opposite (Som-
erset), and his Deputy.

Mr. H. Addingtou said, that the pension
had been conferred at the command of his
Majesty, as a reward for the h-ug aud im-
portant services of the Right Hon. Gentle-
man (Mr. Long,)

Lord Palmerst mi proceeded to reply. The
equipment of the Life Guards had beeu treated
with ridicule, and they were compared to the
Rinalilos and Orlandos. He trusted that,
they would justify- the comparison by their
conduct in the field of battle—Some Gentle-
men objected to their breeches and (heir boots,
but he hoped no Gentleman would wish to
strip our cavalry of those articles, and place
them in a situaiion that a French Generalwas said to bo put in, when taken completelyby surprise, by an attack of our troops. If
pantaloons had in many cases beeu substitut-
ed for leather breeches, it was because they
were found more convenient on service. If
the new helmets appeared to some to be
fantastical, it would appear to others more
ridiculous to see the troops in the small three-
cocked hats, which they formerly wore, drip-
ping with rain, and liable to be knocked oft
their heads in action.

Mr. Whitbread said, no satisfactory in-
telligence was given, why the Life Guards,
the most fit for domestic, and the least fit
for foreign service, had been sent to the Pe-
ninsula. He had been informed, that so
little, were they suited to the service in which
they «ere employed, that in the first ten days
after their arrival in Spain, 36 horses hadbctSi disabled. The Noble Lord talked verypathetically of small three.cocked hats—heshould remember that the Blues still worethem. In his own opinion, the substitutedhelmet, beside its absurd appearance, was tooheavy, and even too dangerous for the head.The method of dressing some regiments of
cavalry was quite preposterous ; let any gen-
tleman in passing survey the men at the Horse-
guards, with (heir tall strait caps, without the.
least shelter from the sun, and then let him
think, if whim or a regard to the comfort of
the soldier directed these alterations. He had
seen the 10th regiment reviewed soiae years

ago under the command of Sir Charles Grey,
and a finer and more fitly dressed body of
men were never seen. If a soldier equipped
in the fashion of the present day had ridden
through the line, the whole reajraeat must
have burst into laughter.

The House then divided on Mr. Creevey's
Amendment — For it, 40—Against it, 124—Majority against it 84-

On our return to the gallery, Mr. R.
Thornton moved for the production of some
papers relative to the East India Affairs j and
Lord Castlereagh postponed his notice on this
subject till Friday se'nuight.

The other orders were then disposed of,
and the House adjourned at half-past twelve
o'clock.
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A division took place—'"In favour ofthe Resolution, 185—Against
it, 119—Majority, 67.—Adjouruud to Thurs-
day.

Rtcr-tstire in any future stage, if it should be-
come ; but he did not look upon
such an event as probable- 'Me temperate
tone of the discussic-u held forth the most
brilliant hopes, that parties before irreconcil-
able might'now be brought to approximate.—that hands never before stretched forth to meet
cachother, might now bo extended, aud be
ready to join in concord.

Lord Cochrane then gave notice of his in-
tention to move for leave to bring in a Bill
to limit the period of service in the Navy.

The Motion -was negatived without a divi-
sion.

The Cochrane proceeded to state, that at
present no period was fixed at which a seaman
could look to a release from his labours, and
return to the bosom of his family. Two sea-
men, who had been under his command, had
been obliged to pay, the one 301. and the
other 801. in order to procure a discharge,
and that after seventeen years service. Ha
had been lately told by a seaman who had
served twenty-five years, that he was in a si-
milar situation. It was his intention at an
early day to move for leave'fo bring in a Bill
to limit the period of service in the Navy.
A seaman of the name of Farly had'three
times volunteered into the Navy, in order to
be relieved from harbour duty, the o*ost
heartbreaking of all to a sailor, and had died
off Brest.

Lord Chancellor of the Exchequer disclaim,
t-d any such intention.

Lord Cochrane, after a few prefatory ob-
servations, moved for Copies of all Papers
that had been presented to the House since
the 46th of the King, relative to the Chest of
Greenwich.—TheMotiou not being seconded,
of course fell to the ground. The Nobis
Lord then moved for an Account of the Re-
venue of Greenwich Hospital, and the sour-
ces whence it was derived, also an Account of
the Number of Persons admitted since 1800,
distinguishing out from in-pensioners, the
number of messes, and number of persons at
each mess. He had heard it was in the con-
templation of Ministers to appropriate the
Droits ofthe Admiralty to the current services
of the year.



«aid Brevet Major James Stewart's) Com. i

mantling Officer—such retrospective retlec- I
tions being materially prejudicial to his Mnjes- i

fy's service, from their tendency to lessen
Captain Ogilvie, as Commanding Officer, in i

the estimation of the Officers and soldiers of i

the said Regiment under his command.
"Second Charge.—For extremely irregular

flsd uuofficer like behavior, in entering, or
directing to be entered, the Division Orders a-
bove set forth in the Orderly Book of his
(Brevet-Major Stewart's) Company, in the
46th Regiment, commanded by Captain Ogil-
vie, instead of first communicating suchOrders
in the usual routine of duty to the several
Officers commanding Corps within the Divison,
as properly it ought to have been, thereby
manifesting gross ignorance of the rules of the
service."upon which charges the Court came to
ihe following decision :

"The Court, after having- maturely and de.
iiberately considered the evidence adduced on
the part of the prosecution, as well as what
the prisoner had to offer in bis defence, is of
opinion, with respect to each Charge,
as follows :

" With respect (o the First Charge, the
Court is of opinion that the Prisoner is
Guilty.

"With respect fo the Second Charge, the
Courtis of opinion that the Prisoner is guil-
)y of extremely irregular and unolficer-like
behaviour, in entering, or directing to be
entered, the Division Order set forth in the
Orderly Book of his (Brevet MajorStewart's)
Company, in the 46th Regiment, commanded
by Captain Ogilvie, instead of communicating
such Orders in the usual routine of duty to
the -several Officers commanding Corps within
the Division, as properly it ought to have
been, thereby manifesting ignorance of the
rules of the Service, but not gross ignorance
óf the rules of the service, as specified in the
Charge.

"And the Court does hereby adjudge tho
said Brevet Major James Stewart, the Prison.
er, to bepublicly and severely reprimanded,
and to be suspended from rank and pay for
the space of six calendar months."

Which Sentence hisRoyal Highness the
Prince Regent was pleased to confirm,

GENERAL ORDERS.
Ilcrse.Guards, April, 28 1813.

In consequence.of a letter addressed to the
Editor of the Morning Chronicle, having ap.
peared in that paper of the 11th March,
signed "Robert Browne, Major-General,
Lieutenant-colonel cl' the 12th Light Dra-
goons," of which Major-General Browne
has ayovved himself the author, in which,
drawing a comparison between the former
»ud the present clothing and equipment of
the cavalry, it is stated, that from the clothing
and equipment now in use, "the disadvan-
tage to the dragoon is considerable, and
may be attended with serious consequences,
and that he (Major-General Browne) was a
Member of both Boards of cavalry Officers,
but disapproved of their proceedings, aud
stated his sentiments to the Secretary at War,
to the Conimander in chief, and also to the
Adjutant-General, in writing; and that, jn
conversation with Mr Whitbread, the subject
was accidentally mentioned, and he having
Stated it in the House of Commons,, he (Major.
General Browne) thro'Jght it a duty, in jus-
tice to himself and the Light Dragoons, to
give the above." The commander in chief
judged it expedient to direct that a Board,
composed of General Officers of cavalry, who
"were Members of the Board, whose proceed-
ings formed the basis of the clothing warrant
of the cavalry now in force, should be re.
assembled, for the purpose of taking into
consideration tiie letter before, mentioned, and
of affording such explanation on the several
points animadverted upon by Major-General
Browne, as might enabie his Royal Highness
to lay before the Prince Regent the fullest
and most satisfactory proofs that the assertions
of that officer are not founded, and that the
essential objects for which the Board was origi-
nally convened, as stated in the Adjutant.
General's letter of the 13th June, 1811, have
been strictly kept in view in the alterations
introduced iv the warrant, namely, "that
every article of the soldier's equipment should
bo simplified, to prepare him for active
service, and consequent exposure, and that
in 'no instance should the expence be increas-
ed fo the Colonel, or a larger deduction be
made from the soldier's pay than is authorized
by his Majesty's regulations."

Accordingly the Board, composed of the
General Officers named in the margin,* did
assemble, and in their Report, which the
Commander in chief has submitted to the
Prince Regent, and the substance of which his
Royal Highness has been graciously pleased
to command to be thus circulated for the
general information ofthe Army, have stated
(after a most minute and laborious investiga-
tion of every article of cavalry equipment
and necessaries), (hat by the comparative lists
of necessaries it appears, that under the pre-
sent Warrant there will be a saving to the

* Genera) Ihe Earl of Harrington, President.
General Francis Edward Gyvvn.
Lieut. General the Earl of Rosslyn.
Lieat. Genera] tbe'Earlof Uxbridge.
Lieut. General William f'artwrigtit.
Major General Henry Kane.
Major General Hou. George de Grey.

dragoon upon the first supply of necessaries
to be provided out of his bounty and allow-
ance of equipment, of no less a sum than
1/. 2i-. 2ti. exclusive of the articles that un.
dergo no alteration, and of the cost of shoes
and gaiters.

The Board farther add, that the change of
Appointments has been now so long in pro.
gress, & must, both in conformity to the order,
and from the nature of the case, proceed so
gradually, that the inslanc.es must be rare
where an individual soldier can be called
upon to provide any of the new articles, before
the corresponding article of necessaries, for
which it is to be Substituted, shall have been
worn out.

The Board furher state, that they cannot
conclude without marking their surprize at
the apparent loose manner in which Major
General Browne has expressed himself, when
he says, "he was a Member of both Boaids
of cavalry officers, but disapproved of their
proceedings, and stated his sentiments to the
Secretary at War, to the Commander in chief,
andtotheAdjutant.gencraUn writing:" for the
Board find by their minutes, that Maj.-General
Browne was relieved from his attendance at the
Board, last year, on the sth of May . and
although, while he pontiaued to attend, he
certainly did take opportunities of stating, in
conversation, some opinions of his own, and
throwing out suggestions of' alterations which
he wouiu wish to recommend, no resolution
was ever proposed, or any note taken of such
suggestions; and, in fact, a very great pro-
portion of the estimates, accounts, returns,
and evidence called for by the Board, aud
which formed the basis whereon their con-
clusions principally rested, were presented
fo them subsequent to the sth May ; aud
that, consequently, Major General Browne
had no knowledge as a Member of the Board,
either of the information by which they were
guided, or of the opinions they formed ; and
the Board had no opportunity of profiling
by the Major-General's asistance, or of hear-
ing him express his disapprobation of their
proceedings, with the purport and effect of
many paris of which he appears to be still
unacquainted.

The result of this investigation has been
highly satisfactory to the Prince Regent, mas.
much as it has convinced his Royal Highness,
that the General Officers on whose report the
clothing warrant of the cavalry is founded,
did perform, with ability and fidelity, the
important duty that was confided to them,
and that the interests of the soldier have iv
every respect been duly considered and
guarded, with the most scrupulous attention.

The Prince Regent cannot allow this order
to go out to the army, without at the same
time expressing his highest displeasure again;!
Major-General Browne, and his surprize that
an Officer of his rank can have been so for.
getful of his duty and station, so regardless
of the discipline and welfare of the service, as
to circulate, through the medium of a public
newspaper, assertions calculated to excite
discontent in the army, to mislead the sol-
dier, and to give an erroneous and unfound-
ed impression to the public, that (he funds
assigned for his equipment aud oipintcnance
are improvidently aud injuriously expended.

The Commander in chief directs that this
order shall be circulated throughout the ar-
my, and be entered in the General Order
Books of ail Regiments of cavalry.

By his Royal Highnes*
The Commander in chief's command,

HARRY CALVERT, Adjutant General.

LETTER FORM MAJOR-GENERAL
BROWNE TO LIEUT-GENE-

RAL CALVERT,
&c. kc. &c.

Sir, 13, Blandford-.slrut, AprilS9fh, 1813,
I have received the honour of your letter

of yesterday's date, with its inèlosure, and
must express my astonishment that a Board
of General Officers should have censured a
Member of it, without giving him an oppor-
tunity of shewing the grounds and reasons for
his public statement.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hav-
ing been pleased thus publicly to signify his
assent thereto, I consider the reflection on
my character and conduct so great, and the
circumstances under which it has been con.
ducted so manifestly erroneous and unjust,
as to make it necessary for me todemand a
public and authorized inqairy, which I here.
by beg leave to do ; at the same time it is an
act of common justice to request that the in-
quiry may not be conducted by any-of the
subscribing General Officers, who, without
a hearing, have adjudged and condemned
mc, on a statement they neither have nor can
controvert.

I have the honour to be, Sir, your most
obedient humble servant.

W. RROWNE, Mcjor-Generat.
Lieut. Col. 121/t Light Dragoons,

ANSWER FROM LIEUT-GEN CAL-
VERTTO MAJOR GENE-

RAL BROWNE,
&c. &c. &c.

Sir,
I have had the honour of submitting to flic

Commander-in-chief your letter of the 29th
ult. in which you state, that you consider the
reflection on your character and conduct, con-
tained in the General Ordi-r of the 28th of
April last, so manifestly erroneous and unjust,
as to make it necessary for you to demand a

public and au authorized inquiry.- To reply
to which, 1 am directed to inform you that,
as the Prince Regent has been pleased to ex-
press his perfect approbation of the proceed-
ings of the Board of General Officers, of
which General the Earl of Harrington was
President, and that their Report has fully
convinced his Royal Highness, that (he in-
terest of the soldier has been duly con.
in the warrant now in force for clothing the
cavalry, the Commander-in-chief docs not see
any ground which should induce him to sub-
mit this subject to the investigationof another
Board. TheComniaiuk-r-iu.chief directs me to
observe, that, from the tenor of your letter,
it would appear that you have quite lost, sight
ofthe particular point of your conduct,
which has called for (.he public notification of
the Prince Regent's disapprobation. His
Royal Highness therefore judges it necessary,
clearly aud explicitly to repeat to you, that
the Prince Regent's displeasure is expressed,
not upon any ' '"- of opinion which
may have existed between the General Officers
composing the Board referred to, and your,
self, on matters connected with the clothing
and equipment, of the cavalry, but on your
having been so forgetful of your station and
duty as a General Officer, and so regardless
of the discipline, and welfare of the service, as
to have circulated j .through the medium of a
public newspaper, assertions calculated to ex-
cite discontent in the army.—1 have the
honour to be, Sir, your most obedient humble
servant, (Signed)

HARRY'CALY'IuttT, Adjutant General.
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TO BE SOLD
BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

AT SAMARAKG,
ON THE lOtii OK MARCH NEXT,

Unless previously disposed of by private
contract,

THE VALUABLE

PROPERTY,
BELONGING to the ESTATE of the LATE

Davsd Hopkins, Esq.
CONSISTING OF

"JjTILEGANT and fashionable BengaljJ_4 made Furniture-, Plate, Gloss,
Queen's, English, & China Ware, Wines,
Liquors and Beer, of excellent qualities,
Siiuces, Pine Cheeses, &c. a Paianqueea
Carriage, by Stewart unci Co. a Calcutta
built Phaeton, a Travelling Carriage, Rid-
ing and Carriage Horses, a, superb set of
Maps, in cases with spring rollers, viz. a
Map ot' the World on Mercator's Projec-
tion, Maps of Europe, Asia, Africa and
America, of England, .Ireland and Scot-
land, and a Map of Spain, without a case,
all of the latest dates, a large colled ion of
Books, in Greek, Latin, French and Eng-
lish, well selected and many of (hem rare,
double and single barrel Guns, by Joseph
Manlon and other respectable Makers,
Pistols, Side-arms, &c. Branch Wall
Shades, Pedestal Table Shades, Glass

[ Lamps, &c. Surgical Instruments, and
many other Articles, too numerous to be
inserted in an advertisement.

Lists will hereafter be made out and
deposited for inspection at Batavia, Sama-
rang and Sourabaya.

■ Samarang, >
January 10, 1813. y
--' " "~*i ' .-., .1 - .111, HI J

Advertisement.
' ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of

-OL the lal eP. Muller, are requested
to scltle their accounts with the undermen-
tioned Executors without delay, and all

i Persons having chums on the said Estate,
will be pleased to transmit their accounts
to the same as soon as possible., J. ADRIAANSEN,

j G. ARLD,
j Batavia T Executors.. February 5, 1814. ’; Advertentie.
i A LLE de geene die iets te pretendeeren. JyIDl hebben van, dan wel schuldig zyn
: aan den Boedel van wylen P. Muller, in
t leven Buigcr alhier, gelieven daar van op-

-1 gave (e doen, aan deszelfs Executeuren J.
1 Adriaanscn en G. Arid, binnen den tyd

van Zes Wecken, gerekend van heden af.
* Batavia den sde February, 1814.

Advertentie.

BY J. T. P. van der KAA, opde
hoek van de LcepeJstraat in het

Negotie-huis van den Overleeden P.
Muller, is te bekoome, Conjac Brande-
wyn, Bengaalsciie Rum iv Vaaten en Kel-

t ders, wit en geel Nankin, witte Zyde
2 heele en halve Kouse, Zyde Stoffe, enzj. Chinasche Hammen, Glaaze-ruiten, en Ja-
f pansche Soya, differente Japansche ver-, lakte Goederen, Europische Chitzen &C.
i Batavia den sde February 1814.

Advertisement.
THE Director and Commissioners of the

Lombard Bank, do hereby givenotice,
that on Wednesday the 23d Instant, at nine
o'clock in the morning, a public sale will be
held by the Vendue Masters at the Lombard
Bank, .Molenvliel., of such pledges as have
not been redeemed within the fixed time, and
consequently liable to public sale.

The sale to be held ou the following Terms
and Conditions :—

Payment to be made either in silver or its
equivalent* in Paper at theexchange ofthe day.

Ten per cent on the amount of sales to be
paid on delivery of the goods, and the re.
mainde.r at the expiration nf one month.

The goods will be sold without reserve, and
may be seen at the Bank the day previous to
the sale.

By order of the Director and Commission,
ers of the Lombard Bank.

P. DECKER, Secretary.
Batavia February 12, 1814.

Advertentie.
BÏRECTEUR en Commissarissen van de

Bank van Leening maken hier mede
bekent!, dat op Woensdag den 23ste dezer,
«oor de Bank, door Yreiidumcestei-cii Vendu-
tie zal gehouden worden, vau eenige verval-
lene panden.

Dat op hoge order van het Gouvcrnemput
de vendutie zal gehouden worden voor Zilver
Geld, of voor Papier met de agio van de week.

Dat een tiende van het bedragen der koop,
zal moeten worden betaald direct by den ont-
fangst der goeelered, en het resterende, in oen
maand daar na,

Dat des Diugsdags bevorens gem. goederen
voor een ieder te zien zullen zyn.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Directeur ca Com.
missarissen der Bank van Leerling.

P. DECKER,
Batavia, ) Secretaris.

den inde Feb. 1814. ) «
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Advertisement.

THE Provisions, Wines, &c. Sec. im-
ported on (he ship Hector, are io

future to be had at reduced prices.

Advertentie.

BE per het Schip Hector aangebrngfe
Provisies, Wynen, &a. zullen voor-

taan tot verminderde pryzen verkogt wor-
den.

Advertisement.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform

the Public, I hat from and aller the
15th instant, all Carriages hired at his
Stables at Weltevreden, whether for a
trip info the Country or by the Day, must
be paid for in advance.

L. F. 1. VILLENEUVB.
Wellcvrreden, Fab. 5, 1814.

Advertentie.
ALLE de gene die iets te pretenderen

hebben van of verschuldigt zyn aan
wylen Samuel Dobbrich, gelieven daar
van opgave te doen,binnen de tyd van Zes
Wecken, aan den ondergetekenden medo
Executeur

Batavia den 4de > P. Wedding.
February 1814. \

Advertentie.
A LLE de geene die iets te pretenderen

KA- hebben van, dan wel schuldig zyn
aan den boedel van wylen H.Z. lloogveldtgelieve daar van ten spoedigste opgave te
doen,en welbinnen de tyd van een Maand
van heden afgerekend, aan de Testamen-
taire Executrice de Weduwe Hoogveld.

Batavia den sde Febeuary IS 14.

ILmD~TE KOOP"
HET HUIS No. 34,

STAANDE EN GELEGEN EVEN BUITEN DE
VOORMALIGE STADS NIKUWPOORT.

Een zeker stuk Tuyn-laad, bebouwd
met een steene Woonhuis, Paarde-stal,
Wagon-huis, Slaven vertrekke en Pak-
huis, &a. alle met pannen gedekt, staande
en gelegen aan de Zuydzyde van de
Ribalts-gang, buiten deze Stad.

Het een en ander verder te bcvrag-en by
J. C. BoSWEIiI..
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